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l Offerings Greater Than Ever
i ON CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

I Come early Come expecting great values and you will not be disappointed.

J Boys' Suits Boys' Suits Boys' Suits
J "Where the Clothes Fit" $5 to $7.50 values while they $8 to 12.50 values, while

j I Values up to $4.50, while
' I they last last they last

$ .95 $.45 $.95
Is1

Watson-Tann- er Clothing Co.
372 24th St. "Where the Clothes Fit"

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, l ews aid SocietyI Department, Call

421
Jnly Phono No

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 66

o
Read the Classified Ads

HE fact that our patron who one buys a pair of shoes from us
remains cur permanent customer verifies that our shoes give

absolute satisfaction. Come up and see us, we will save you
!.i m money.

5cJ REX 5c I
Strictly New Moving Pictures.

225 Twenty-fift- h St Under New Management

TONIGHT, FEB. 14

"DOVE IN THl EAGLE'S N EST," In two reels One of Than-houscr- 's

Greatest hirtorlcal features
"WOULD BE ROMEO" Comedy.
"FIRST BABY" Punch.
Alto another reel of great interest to complete tie program.

JM--a

I RANDOM
3 REFERENCES
rj The Butter that tastes like "more"'
VM -- B & : It's tine flavor is pure
9butter flavor.

R I
Marble Base MarMe workers are

Sfldscing the marble bases on the cop- -

J Mr front of the Howell building on '

H WMhiiicton avenue, near Twentv- -
I Rftb Etroet.
I I Old papers fcr sale at this office,
1 Be per hundred.

M squerade a Success The mas-- '
Inora-l- ai the New Colonial last

r"j Evening wa9 a big success, about 200
LSupies. in costume and mask, enjoy- -

jftg the carnival spirit for several
SBnirs The prize winners were. For
Kst sustained character, ladles. Miss

gB2rl Richards as a flov. er girl; neat-gp- tt

costume .Miss Grace Stewart;
jjjentW !"';i, ee( sustained character,
fcd. M:l!er. picaniunv; neatest cos-- ,

Aitume, ern Hnllough ,s a minister, f

II Cal. 421 for ih.-- - nev s. edito... auJ
"fcocicty departments of the Standard,
Iff Grazing Allotments Homer E Fenn
ill' Of th- u a..ir.L b ii. n,' in Hie for-(jftj-

service. tiie ;. this morning
for Pocatello and St Anthony, laho:

attend grazing allotment meetings.
Mr Fenn il r.'urn the earl

F Of next ver4
f Kodak finishing Tripp studio. 1

if From Tsrghee Forest Supervisor
m Chester B. Morse of the Targhee for-il-

est. Idaho, returned id St. Anthonv
this morning a'trr spending a month

Il In Ogden on il. tail ti.
i& headquarters

01 Masouerade Costumes Costumes
for th" Danish Brotherhood Masquer-ijgAd- e

Ban, Februarj 14th can b had
Son the nth at the Colonial hall and
Jon the 11th at the Eagles' hall. -- -j

22 Rcpalrlng Factories General
1. R K -s reports that.

Bhe Bugar business is at a sumdfctillj
JQnow, ii h I'frmi between cam- -

'npalsm whh-l- i i d the over-paull-

of the machine!-- , and placing
Ht in condition tor service .it the barv-fle-

time The machinery of all the' factories he en. over carefully
flthe next few weeks and an estimate
Jpf needed repairs will he placed in the
' hands of the managers for their ac
Bllon. fc'l material for repairing; the

actorv machinery will be ordere
early in the year.

Barber Shop Robbed The Palace
h?rher shop at 2336 Washington ave-nu- e

was entered last evening and the
Ithleves stole a diamond ring valued at
J$12F; and $70 In cash F B Banks, the

Sfcroprit tor, discovered the theft at 11

Jflo'cloek last .evening and informed the
Jpolice cf the occurrence.
1 German Hercules Ed Morion the

iM'Oermnn Hercules." has gone io Brlg-tffha-

to secure if possible a wrestling
contest with talent in that city.

pjM Red Lights The decoration cotn- -

jltriiitep in charge of the electricians'
Tball has . ended a string of five arc

jWights In front of the Colonial Si

The ivt, . h; red globes
'Tknd Will throw a brilliant ruby light
MHipon the etreei in that vicinity.

New Toggery Beginning this- mom
ng. S. H Browne began raovicg bL'
tock from hi? stand on Washington

fcvenue to the new bcrne of the bo

lJfer on Twenty-fift- h street. He ex

pects to have the new store in run-
ning order within a day or so.

Soldiers Coming A special train
consisting of eight tourist coaches will
arrive In Ogden at 1 o'clock tomor-
row morning, bearing soldiers from
Roise, who will leave here over Hie
Southern Pacific for Monterey, Cal

The Thirteenth February 13 is al-

ways looked upon with uneasiness bv
railroad men and there was a general
expression of satisfaction that no ac-

cidents occurred yesterday.
Repairing Rolling Stock The car

r purers and carpenters are finish
ing up the work on all damaged row-

ing stock in preparation for the heavy
traffic that is expected with the com-
ing of spring

Real Estate John Stimson the
popular restaurant man, declares thai
never in his experience has he en-

countered so much discussion of real
. state In Ogden and predicts a rise
in the value of land here.

Goes East Supt. John M Mills will
leave in a few days for Philadelphia
to attend the convention of school
superintendents to be held beginning
February 24

Leaves for East Prank aniburt
will leave this afternoon over the Un-

ion Pacific for ( hicngo and will vis-

it New York before returning to Og-

den

Cleaning Postoffice The force ol

men engaged in cleaning the walls and
ceilings of the postoffice has com-
pleted the work and a marked im-

provement in the appearance of the
building is noted.

At the Ball 0 B. t'halmr-- -. assifi

ant superintendent of the Oreg-r- -

Short Line, attended the banquet and
ball of the Salt Lake Transportation
club at the Hotel Utah last evening.

Eugenics Prof. Henry Peterson of
i he High school will be the speaker
in the Eighth ward chapel at 10

o cloc k Sunday morning Ills subject
will be eugenics

Advertisers must nave their copy
readv for the EveniDr Standard the
evening before the day on .hlch tho
advertisement is to appear in order to
.nsure publieatlon

WARNING TO THE RESIDENTS OF

OGDEN READ THE LAV AND

PREVENT AN EPIDEMIC.

"It shall be unlawful for any physl-eln-

or other person caring for me
sick in Ogden City . and every person
having knowledge of the existence in

Ogden City of any of the diseases
hereinafter mentioned, or any other
Infectious or contagious disease, to
fail to make a repor: of the existence
of such disease to the Board of
Health within five hours after such
physician or other person becomes
aware of the existence of any case of

scarlet fever, smallpox, diphtheria
bubonic plague, epidemic, cerebrospi-
nal meningitis, whooping cough, ty-

phoid fever, measles, chlckenpox or
any other eruptive disease in his or
her charge, or within his or heT
know ledge "

Violation of this law lg a misde-
meanor and will be treated according

00

TO STANDARD

SUBSCRIBERS

The Pvening Rtanaard business of- -

flee closes at S o'clock each
for papers must be

made before that tlmo to recelvo
If you do not get your pa-

per by 6:30 o clock p m.. call up tel-- e

bone No 50 and ask for the circu-'atlo- n

manager.

(Cont nued From Pago Two.)

MISSOULA TEAM--
GOES

TO PROVO

StlehlJProvo Feb. 14 Dr J, W
chairman of the sports committee of;
the Provo Commercial club, recer.ed
word today that the Missoula baseball
team will come to Provo this season1
for training, providing the Missour i

aggregation opens the season In eith-
er Salt Lake or Ogden

Dr. Stiehl has been in communica-
tion with cliff Blankenship, manager
of the Montana team, for a number
of weeks and finally Provo's advan-
tages were so Impressed on the Mls- -

BOUla man that he decided to come
this way for his early work.

The B Y U campus will be open
to the learn as ii was to Helena last'
season and a number of games will
be arranged with the B. Y. U. and thv
county teams.

j

London, Feb. Il Thomas
O'Rourke the New York promoter of
boxing contests, was today awarded
SJ'.u damages in the king's bench d-

ivision of the high court in a suit fot
libel brought against the proprietors

lot' boxing a sporting newspaper pub-

lished in London.
The newspaper published articles

alleging that O'Rourke had arranged
the results of various boxing compe-
titions beforehand

Cambridge. Mass Feb 14. Wil-

liam F Quinn, who has trained hun-

dreds of Harvard athletes for field
(events and hurdling, died today after
,a long Illness.

TERRIBLE BATTLE

STILL, CONTINUES

(Continued from i age One.i

the federal concentration points It

had been expected that the federals
would attack first

President Madero this morning sent
an ultimatum to Kelix li;i; demanding
his surrender, and the reply came
In the shape of a number of eannop-ball- s

from the insurgents' biggest
guns

Federals Reply Vigorously.
The first salvo from the rebel lines

was followed closely by a series of
others in rapid succession. Then the
machine guns and rifles began their
whirr and patter, the fire beinc con-

centrated where government troops
were gathering. The federal guns did
not delay in making vigorous reply.

By 7 o'clock the firing had rollod
into a steady fusillade. All around
the arsenal the flash of field gun
and the quick firers was incessam

federal officers declared that their
men were preparing to make a for-

ward movement on the rebel Hues
Refugees Leaving City.

A constant stream of retugees. most
of them Mexican citizens, was observ-
ed carrying bundles and scurrying to-- I

ward the suburbs from the densely
populated district between ihe arsenal
and the national palace as soon as the
firing became intense.

People Pray for Peace.
in many of the churches Bpeclal

services were held by the clergy for
i iio restoration of peace to the capi-
tal, Thousands of refugees knelt in
the old edifices and joined in ihe
prayers, at the same time trusting
not a little to the heavy walls for
protection against flying projectiles

Diaz made preparations to contest
eerv inch of the advance of the gcr.
ernmeut troopB, as ho indicated he
would do in Mfl reply to the presi-
dent's ultimatum He fold the gov-

ernment that his followers preferred
to die at their posts rather than sur-
render. They would not ask for
( demelli v

Convent Wrecked.
Soon after 8 oclock a conveut five

blocks beyond the national palace was
wrecked by a shell from a rebel gun
and a number of its inmates were
killed.

Attack on Arsenal.
Two federal batteries of five guns

each stationed near the British le-- j

gation poured a constant stream of
shells onto the arsenal, another fed

eral battery posted on San Juan de
Lei ran street Joining in.

At about 9 o'clock the rebel gun-

ners turned their attack away from
the national palace and onto the fed-

eral batteries near ihe British lega-
tion, from which the government gun
ners were pounding them unmerciful-
ly.

Many shrapnel shells from the reb-
el artillery fell around the cable of-
fice, the American club and other
buildings in that viclnitv. Others
reached their mark, the national pal-
ace, at the end of the line of streets.

Long before daylight a stead1
stream of refugees, for the most part
belonging to the lower classes, but
also composing many of the better
elements, poured out of the densely
populated districts near the rebel
lines.

Great Crowds Leaving.
Orders had been given to the gov-

ernment troops not to oppose the
evacuation of the district by these non
combatants Great crowds of them
filled the streets, staggering under
the weight of bundles of bedding and
other personal effects Sick people
were carried away on the shouldora
of their relatives Aged women tot-

tered feebly along, causing their
frightened rele.tives much delay In
their panic stricken flight.

Many Destitute.
Many of these people had nowhere

to go and were absolutely dostitufe
Most of them found refuge iu church-
es.

hout noon some slmggllng hands
of federal soldiers passed the United
Slates embassy It was believed thv
were deserters and the Impression
gre that the government troops were
refusing to continue fighting

lust before noon the White toss
society endeavored to arrange a tniCfl
for two hours in order to collect the
dead and wounded. The federal fire
became less intense and the rebel ar-

tillery also slackened slighth
Three different engagements In the

streets were precipitated b the edg-

ing in of the federal forces toward the
rebel positions In each of them both
Hides played safe after a sharp ex-

change of small arm fire and a .

cious play of machine guns.
The private house of President

Madero. situated at. the corner of Liv-

erpool and Berlin streets, was burning
this afternoon At that time artillery
firing was only casual,

The Belgian and Cuban ministers
in Mexico City have been driven from
their embassies by the artillery fire
The news reached here in a brief dis-

patch from Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson, who did not say where they
had taken refuge

LMJ

ILLINOIS FAVORS
LIBERAL EXHIBIT

Springfield. Ill Feb. H Governor
Dunne is in favor of a proper appro-
priation for an Illinois exhibit at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, to be held
in SaJ Francisco in 1816, A bill in-

troduced bv Senator Franklin appro-p- i

latefl $200,000 for an Illinois exhibit
and creates a commission of twenty-lon- e

persons, consisting of the lleu-iteua-

governor, the speaker of the
house five senators, five representa-
tives and seven citizens, to bo ap-

pointed by Covernor Dunne, to have
charge of the plans and exhibits.

This measure has not been exam-
ined bj the governor, who. it is be-

lieved, approves a smaller commis-- '
6lon hut might make one or more
trips to California to look after the
Illinoi exhibit beforehand during the
exposition.

The exioeition being of world-
wide pcope, 1 cerlalnlv am in favor of
Illinois being decently represented,"
he sai.j today "I have not seen the
Franklin bill, however, and will wait
until have examined it before form- -

lug mv views regarding Its merit."
n- n-

COURT TO DECIDE
ORANGE PROBLEM

Tampa. Fla.. Feb. 14 "When is an
orange ripe?"

I This is one of the next questions to
be put before the supreme court of
the United States In appeal from the
recent decision of the Florida su-

preme court upholding as constitu-
tional tho Florida green fruit law. The
Florida statute prescribes tho age of

Ian orange and Its condition of matur.
It v before It can be shipped out of
the state.

uu
MoBt attractive arc the lingerie col--

lara and cuffs on the new suits.
fin-

The interest in suits cut in Russian
blouse style is still Increasing

PROCEEDINGS

OF LAW

MAKERS

New Bills.
Four new bills were introduced in

the senate of the Utah legislature to-
day.

No. 177, by Ferry Creates a com-
mission of investigation of tuberculo-
sis in the state of Utah for the pur-
pose of determining the need of a
sanitarium.

No. 178, by Iverson Provides for
the discharge of sureties on official
bonds when petition for discharge Is
presented lu court.

No 179 by Smith Defines the du-
ties and powers of state engineer iu
relation to applications for water
rights limits the time for applicants
to change the point of diversion and
place of use Defines the time that
may be allowed by the engineer for
the beginning of construction work
and completion of the appropriation,
and allows a grant of an extension of
time for the completion of the appro-Driatlo-

No 180, by Edgheill Relating to
appointment of city officers In cit-

ies of 15.000 or loss there shall he
named city recorder, treasurer and
attorney; in cities of 12 000 or less
the city marshal shall act as city re-

corder and treasurer.
Reports of Committees.

The following bills were favorablv
reported

H B. 24 by Monson on unfair dis-

crimination on freight ratos
S. B 10 by Hansen, writing checks

without sufficient funds.
S B 11 by Hansen in regard to de

rogatory statements in relation to
banks

The following bills were recom-
mended not to pass

H B 140 141. 163, by Barnes, pro-
hibiting keeping open of places on
Sunday

H. B 182 by Barnes, closing saloons
on legal holidajs.

Today's Calendar,
House bills-N-

110, relating to boys 21 or un
der having liquor in their possession

No. 95, relating to bets and wagers
No. 96. relating to power of towns.
No. 81, on official registration of

voter
No. 97. relating to manufacture and

sale of intoxicating liquors.
Senate bills
No 58. relating to courses in pub

lie schools
No 9. relating to fake advertising
No. 76, creating sheep eommission
No. 62, on legal publications
No. 28. eight hour law.
No 25, automobile and vehicle tax
No 142 repeal of special road fax.
No. IS. relating to garnishment
No 46, relating to salaries of coun

ty officers
No. M2, relating to cooperative

suretyship
Petition Presented.

House petition No 62 was from
the Salina Commercial club asking
for an appropriation of $20,000 for tha
building of a road through Salina can-vo-

to the Colorado line
SENATE NEWS

The committee on public health
pnd labor met at 10 o'clock this fore-
noon to consider the Smith bill, to
shorten ihe hours of cooks and wait-
ers, and the Ferry Kill providing for
more sanitary conditions In the ho-

tels of the state
Rabb; Charles i Freund and Ben-

jamin Brown president of the Jew-

ish colony at Clarion, near Cunnison.
appeared before a joint meeting of
the committees on public lands from
the house and the ?en3te last nlghr
to urge favorable action on the bill
bv Senator H. W Font of Iron coun-
ty, giving the state boar.' of land

.commissioners the right to extend oi
abate interest on the payment on
public lands Because cf a shortage
Of water, the .lewloh colonists only
harvested about one-foert- h of the
lsual crop last year and they wish
n extension or abatement of the in-

terest on the payments thev are
making on the land to the state. The
members of both committees were
lavorablo to the bill and it will be
-- ecommended for pa.csai,c in the sen-
ate tomorrow.

The senate committee on state af- -

fairs and federal relations yesterday
acted favorably on the house resol-

ution !: Mrs. Annie Wells Cannon of

Salt Lake, adopting a fag designed
by the Sons anJ Daughters of the
Utah Pioneers, ag the 6tate tlag of
Utah.

Compulsory votluc will he discust
led today by the senate in consider-

ing the bill by Senat.-- r Benner X

Smith, wdich imposes a polltax on

all citizens of the state who fall to
vote at any general or municipal
election The bill Is one which ha6
excited a great deal of attention be-

cause of its avowed purpose is to do

awaj with the necessLy of political
parties putting forth any great ef-

fort to get the voters to the polls
At present about 65 per cent of the
Citizens of the state w ho are quali-- I

fled to vote, cast their ballots. Sen
:ator Smith bellevea that if this bill
Lecomes a law, 90 per cent of tho
citizens will vote. Th.- - bill was re-- j

ported favorably by the judiciary
committee.

Tho senate bill by Rideout. mak-

ing it unlawful to make Lila- - state-
ments relative to he condition of

business for the purpose of securing
credit, which came up fr final pas-

sage vesterJav. was returned to th
judiciarv committee for consideration
In connection with a house bill rela-ti- e

to the same subject.
Bv a vote of l to the senate yes-

terday killed the hill by Senator
Smith which would make if necessary
for agreements with reil estate deal-

ers relative to the amount of the
commission the dealer should receive
for the purchase or sale ol propertv
to be in writing. Many of the gen-- !

ators felt that It would promote liti-

gation if verbal agreements were per-

mitted.
With onlv President Henry Lardner

voting in the negative, the senate
vesterdav voted to apptopriale 000

for back salarv tor State Dairy and
Willard HansenFood Commissioner

The legislature two ye.rs ago voted

to Increase the salary of the commis-

sioner from $150 to $2000 per lear,
in the engross-

ing
but the bill was los

committee and the commissioner
failed to revelve the Increase granted
him The special appropriation was

of making up thisfor the purpose

deficiency. In voting against the bill
President Gardner said ho believed
that the legislature had no right to
make special appronrinMona for this
purpose and that the bill was uncon-
stitutional

After considerable discussion the
bill to appropriate $1500 for aged
school teachers was sent hack to th
committee on appropriations and
claims by the senate yesterday to
secure its opinion as to its constitu-
tionality. Several of the senators
questioned the right of the legislature
to appropriate funds fo- - this purpose.

The senate bill by Rldeout provid-
ing that persons conducting business
In any name or desinnation other
than their own names must file a
statement of the stocknolders in the
business with the secrc tary or state.
wns riBssed n ua n i mouslv bv the sen
ate yesterday. The author of the bill
salcf similar law a were In force In
twentv-tw- o states of tho Fnlon.

Unfair discrimination in the pur-
chase of butter fat, milk, cream and
butter is prohibited by the Monson
house bill, which wis nasBed by the
senate yesterday wvth slight amend-
ments. In support of the bill. It was
declared that, a large number of
creameries in the siate hud been put
out of business by a :reamery trust
which paid such high p"icc3 for these
products that the smal er creameries
were put out of bualLOBS, while in
other places where there was no
competition the trust paid very low
prices for these, products.

Senator L. M Olson of Sanpete
yesterday introduced a hill proposing
the repeal of all exlatln? polltax laws
The bill was referred to the commit-
tee on highways and pvblir lands

All bills now pending before tho
legislature relative fo changes in the
commission form of government for
cities of the first and second classes
will be considered a meeting oi
the senate committee on county and
municipal corporations to be held on
Mondav morning at 10 o'clock

Memleis of the tnte nenate are
unanimo-isl- opposed to the abolish-
ment of the death penalty. By unan-
imous vote the tenafe vesterdav
adopted a report of th Judiciary
committee killing the bill introduced
bv Senator Benner X. Sr ith at the

f.Mt of W. Christy, which pro-

vides for the abolishment of capital
punishment.

Lompencation not to exceed $10 per
day for attorneys who are appointed
as counsel for defendants in criminal
actions is provided in a bill recom-
mended for passage yesterday by the
judiciary committee. The bill was
Introduced originally by Senator Ben- -

ner X Smith of Salt Lake In its
original form it did not state the
compensation, leaving that to the
Judgment of the court The bill will
come up for final passage todav.

Two bills by Senator H W. Lunt of
Iron eountv makln material changes
in the system of marks and brands,
to be used by the stockgrowers of
the state were recommended for pas-

sage yesterday b. the senate live-

stock committee
The senate committee on education

vesterda-- . reported favorably on the
ommittee bill making it possible for

common school districts to consoli-

date undPT similar provisions to the
plan now- operating with respect to
high school district -

Three house bills by J. E. Cardon
of Cache, to make the state laws with
reference to the closing ok affairs of

companies which have failed to con-

form with the national bankruptcy
laws, were passed by the senate

vvnh amendments.
One hill limits the time over which

a lessor's lien may extend to six
months. The othe- - two bills limit
the amount of wag:- which mav be
- preferred claim to $3'"o aud to three
months time and prohibit the general
manager, directors -- nd partner? of a
firm from participation as s preferred
claim

The house bill by Representative
McRae of Salt Lake compelling col-

lection agencies to file a bond as a

guarantee of cood faith with bbelr
natrons and agalns' which suit may

be brought, was passed by the senate
ve6terdav It. was amended in sev-

eral particulars and rerurned to the
house for concurrence

The Civil and Religious l iberty
of America, the Utah Cn-'- ,

rmcc of Seventh Day AclvcntisU.
the Western leau.- - 'or the Preserva-
tion of Civil Liberty and the Pacific
Libert v association hav- - officially

protested against the proposed law
now beforo the state legislature abol-

ishing amuseiuc-nt- "ii Sunday. The
protest contains quotations from var-

ious men of prominence of all de-

nominations which are construed to

be against anv restriction on the ob-

servance of the Sabba h according to

Ihe individual conscience
Trusl companiea which engage in.

the hanking business :.: any manner
the supervisiou ofare brcucht under

the state bank c ommiis'ioncr by a bill

introduced in the senaC yesterday by

Senator W. S. Han-e- n of Box Elder
This bill regulates in detail the con-

duct of trust companies, provides for

the filing of their article of Incor-- ;

poratlon and clarities tie present

laws with reference to the supervis-- !

Ion of these companies
Four hills were introduced vester-

dav
4 he ptate boardat the request of

Ol health by Senate i W. Mont Ferrv
of Salt Lake, one ol these bills gives

the state board of healih supervision
over water sources used for domes-

tic or drinking purposes: another re-

quires a report from ill superinten-

dents Of hospitals or keepers of ho-tel-

and rooming houses ii cases of

tuberculosis: a third provides for the
inspection of ice betore It Is sold;

the fourth prohibits expectoration in
public places.

House News.

The house committee on irrigation!
and reservoirs held B protracted meet-
ing yesterday. House bill No 41. thej
new water control bill, vvas under dis-

cussion Congressman-elec- t Jacob
Johnson opposed the passage of the
bill, and A F Doremus. a well known

Salt Lake engineer, apoke in favor ft
of IL S: .'

Congressman-elec- t Jacob Johnson of R
Spring City appeared beforo the house 1''committee on irrigation yesterday In ..

opposition to the Hooper Irrigation ft
bill Congressman Johnson appeared V.
at the request of tho water users of K
Sanpete and Sevier counties. Ho do- - IP

dared that the bill was expensive, lm- - B
practical and probably unconstltutlon- - E
al No decision was reached on the fi
bill by the committee.

A joint meeting of the house and ft
senate committees on highways was m
held last night to consider senate bill p
No. 91, by Smith, appropriating $35,- - g
000 for the Midland trail. A large K
delegation from Carbon and Emery K
counties was present, the members ol Iwhich spoke earnestly In favor of tho R
bill K

THEY DENY
OO

THE I
MATCH WAS I

FRAME UP I
To contradict the statements that pi

have been circulated throughout the P
city to tho effect that the matoh be- - .j,
tween Jack Harbertson and Henry
Gehring was a "frameup, ' T. B Kel- - f.
ly. his manager, and Jack Harbertson f

called at the Standard office today. jf

Mr. Kelly emphatically denies that.
there was any "crookedness" connect- - I
ed with the match and 6tates that L

the calling off of bets rested with 1

him, and this was done in justice to K

the friends of Harbertson, w?ho had f'
staked large amounts on the result t'
of the contest. Mr. Kelly's statements t
are supported by all connected with I
the match and who were close oh- - t
servers of the contest. I.

Jack Chllds. the referee, who is
known to be a judge of such con- -

tests, regrets the assertions made rt- - f
gardlng the match

"There were times when I thought
the wrestling was slow," said Mr. t
Childs, "hut at no stage of the game I

was stalling deliberately indulged in I
by either man. It was a strong, I

straight and square wrestling maicn
Manager Joseph Ooss of the Orphe-u-

theater declared: I

"The mat battle was on the square. j

If it had not been I would have call-
ed off the whole thing and returned
tho money to the audience." I

Mr. Kelly refers to the contests be- -

tween Yokel and Gehring previous
to the final match when Yokel se- -

cured the championship and pointjs
out that in the first match neither
secured a decision and that no fall
was secured In the second contest. In
the contest Wednesday night, he said,
neither man understood the tactics
of tho other and was determined to
take no chances He predicts that if

another match Is arranged betweer
the two men the battle will be as live- -

ly as the recent contest between Yo

kel and Gehring. m
A possible reason for the wrestlers

keeping a position on their feet foi
such a time may have been because
of the great amount of re6ln on the
mat Each contact with the eanvo?
Covered the bodies of the wrestlers
with the sticky substance, causing a

very disagreeable condition, and plac-

ing either man down on the mat In
danger of a fall I

Jack Harbertson said he would pre-

fer to go back to firing an engine thar
to continue in the wrestling game un-d-

a cloud.

HORSE CASE IS I
IN HANDS OF I

JURY I
The big Cedar City law suit in Judgft

Harris' court is drawing to a clos
and the jury will have it in hand be-

fore the afternoon is over. All th
testimony was in and the attorneys
began argument soon after 2 o'clock

Judge Harris made a ruling t hi

morning In favor of the plaintiff and
against all of the 23 defendants ex-

cept H H. Lunt, L. W. Leigh, Her-

bert Webster, D. C. Bulloch, J. .

Bulloch. Daniel Stephens. John Bower
and A. Webb.

The amount involved is $2028 and
interest since August of 1910, which
will aggregate about $2500 if the full
amount is awarded the plaintiff.

w

BACHELOR IS I
GIVEN SURPRISE I

11
v. number of gentlemen friends

at the homo of A. T. Langlol?
last evening and save him a pleasant
surprise The evening was spent In

music and games. Dutch lunch was
served

Among those presen- were some or

Mr I., ulois' bachelor friends and
UBO itea who tame to bid him pros-perit-

and happiness on his matri-

monial journey Kfl
Shore speeches were made by J H.

Leishman aud A Van Dyke and music
was furnished by the "Goblers Quar-tett-

composed of (Jcorge Green-ber-

Chris Christensen, Albin Ander-

son and William Fleishman
The following were present- -

A T. Langlois. J H Fleishman. Sr ,

Van Dyke, George Greenberg. L.
M Hinds, L V Farley. M L. Hlgley.
Chris Christensen, C R. Hellowell. F.

W Dbcrsole, Hober Hiner. E. E Rich-

ards. William Fleishman, Henry Jen-

sen and Albin Anderson.

Fried bananas laid on a bed of rice
make a good luncheon dish.


